Greater Kansas City Region

Disciples Women’s Ministry

Donation Opportunities 2020

We want to share information about donation opportunities that you may participate in, either on a one-time basis, each retreat or monthly.

*Your Retreat registration covers your room and board. A special Speakers Fund covers the cost of our speaker.*

DWM General Regional Fund: This fund covers quarterly mailings, directories, postage, paper and administrative costs. Our Disciples Women’s Ministry budget is funded only through donations.

During each retreat planning, your Committee determines where Offerings will be donated.

For our Spring Retreat 2020, we have chosen the to split our Offerings between Tall Oaks- Road Gravel Fund and Greater Kansas City Regional Camp Scholarships.

Storms in 2019 and winter snows have negatively impacted the roads throughout the Tall Oaks Grounds. With our donations, this will impact our Women’s Retreat participants, our DOC summer Camps as well as many other worthwhile events at Tall Oaks.

Tall Oaks is a place many of our children and youth began a significant relationship with God, nature and lifelong friends. Scholarship funds through the Region assist many families to attend our Camp activities as well as Mid-Winter events for our CYF and Chi Rho campers. Last year nearly $3000.00 in scholarships were given to our campers.

We want to Thank You for your participation in this important endeavor.

85 % of these funds will be split between Tall Oaks and the Regional Scholarship Fund. 15% will be designated to go to the DWM Regional General Fund.